
Sarsa
parillaAYERS

A MEDICINE

WITHOUT AN EQUAL.
Statement of a Well Known Doctor

" Ayer's Sarsaparilla Is without an equal 
as a blood-purifier and Spring medicine, and 
cannot have praise enough. I have watched 
Its effects In chronic cases, where other 
treatment was of no avail, and have been 
astonished at the results. No other blood 
medicine that 1 have ever used, and I have 
tried them all. Is so thorough In Its action, 
and effects so many permanent cures as 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla."—Dr. H. Г. MaaaiLL.

Avar’s oSfr Sarsaparilla
Admitted at the World's Fair.
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WESTON & FBAZRE’S
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
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Now is the Time 1
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Results Astonish
MEW OF SCIEWCK.

MESSENGER AND VISITOR.August 7 August 7
"YeC’ Utd ih* phlloao gathering, but because Aha subjects 

assigned them ware In perfect harmony 
with the watch-word of the oooveotioo. 
So clearly, indeed, did the key-note 
ring throughout the entire program, 
culminating In the consecration ser
vice. the Impression of which will long 
Unger in the hearts of those present, 
that the work of the coming year can
not fail to be more faithful In evangel
istic effort because of it.

The

phenomioal progress

and the emeu live desire to call the <t 
UmtioB of their l alone to their meAb.-l. 
l ads* the Maritime Union we ana snrv 
posed lo pay three ceeu pet meet r, 
and now the l nlone In the N. * E a. 
•odation are asked to ountribute two 
cents in addition for association luv.i.

B. Y. P. 0.small It was.
phee. “it la not very long, nor very

hem for temperance stand* over the 
echool-hooee. The Star ol Bethlehem 
he morale and religion stands over the

Sabbath School.VVER’S
BIBLE LESSORS. uZSüS^îfflrarstK&ït:

ChrtsUaa eervlee: their edification In sert plural 
knowledge; their Instruction In Baptist history 
and doctrine; their enlistment In missionary 
activity, through existing denominational In-

Hair
/IGOR Five cents per year seems a very email 

per capita tax, and should be readily 
collected. This, too, shahid be Individ
ual contributions ae much as possible, 
not relying on general collections or 1 
proceeds of concerts, etc-, to obtain 
title money. Let the secretary of each 
Union make outs a comet list of mem
bers and proceed at once to celled five 
cents from each one. When accom
plished as far ae possible let the amount 
be of mpleted by a collection ot spécial 
contributions, if It U not possible to 
collect fiom all members. All dele
gates were requested to present this 
matter immeoiately on their return 
home, and we trust they have done to 
already. Where this has not been 
done let this notice suffice and let the 
presidents Instruct their secretaries ac
cordingly.

Now a fe

Lews m »4_lt eiw. •: *-«• 
TH1 HKW BOUE IS C1ÜAAN.

Family trairixo 1* the greatest In
fluence around the young.

Family mlkhom la the foundation of 
church, of Sunday school, of religious 
life, of the country’s morality and 

“Thon shall bless the Lord thy God prosperity, 
for the eond land whioh be hath given Family ! 
thee.—Dslt. 8 : 10. <*™Uy religion.
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of life, "Our," betonglng to oe, Lord,” lortel ell you owe to Him, no meny .ocietlre will went lo her. .peekin' for the piorlnoee by tbeeee.
the one we worship. ' Our God," to thank Him, to worship Him, to love £eir reports read, and the time fttocr On Monday morning the great gather- 
Elohim In the nlural^ae Is usual all and obi y Hijn. Worldlli ew, luxury, disposal U so limited, ш n rhsll log WM Ш) more. Train loads of dele- 
through the Old Testament. The plural ^pd forgetfulness of God have ruined have to dtepense all attempie at gates moved out from Baltimore

lee not many Gods (for it Is many a nation and many a soul. rhetorical display and indefinite gen- verl. us diu-clfcne. Many of the del*-

jtasafts. їгслггй яйїїа-еМїгль,1е|- гйг ргкйаа,яЬй
includlog all the attributes of being, all U.andPhow He wi'J punish thosT who _ . „ v P. , 0«TWtloe (>eU> e.bQ,«' orFh*l.C4v,B of Lu1r*Y-|e‘n
good qualities, all powers, all authority. against Him. “And swear by Tba n. v. ri. і«.те„и«.. returning to their homes mere loyal lo
“is one Lord." This statement con- -TL. » vot Dro(Bnei. but all Baltimore ’W has been the watch- Christ and his Cbuich, all determined,
tains more than (1) the truth that God lee4i ОЖІне ,k«ii be In His name, and worl ot thousands ol youeg Baptist’s by divine help, to make the cumin*
lea unity ; there are not many God’s Д in ^ nsmeof д, heathen gods, ril over the continent during the past year one of prrgrrie, and nearly ati

Mi.ti'Ml’.ïuS: s^u-od ass ^іь^і^лййьчай
Не fills the whole universe. (8) HU worskioping them. names aud sat down to the convention Conv*niton days,
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w-m-ïï/m'w;." їййаі&ї »s?utoh.
as the oentor of wlU and peraonallty ; earih/^because tfrey would no Іопиг having gained something 
the "might” ee representing the outgo- £e rile people, e«4 kioedom/andmo- t?u,ch of * brother man. AU clsasee of 
ings and energies of all the vital cUiт НіГt ulh and SrrV St His oitisens, from the mayor to the boot 
powers. Christ quotes this ee the first pâweesT If ih»V SuSd to do the bleck- not onlT lfcld ‘'welcome’’to the 

reet commandnn nt (Matt. ‘22 :88). S0S^het must be done for the salve- vleltore» bul itln their con-
ИКІЯОХН POE Lovieo God6vv*kmxly. tlon o( the wotid, then they must be 

(1) He b euptMtaly good ; He b the eet one side, and another people formed;=« °.ii theftiLd № ss :,bdu,mwxb* uod,‘ ln*ttumw“oi

le e;ll. Ш H. U nol only good, hot Mari 1. Thle werning U eel before 
lorebie. Hie goodneee le etirectlve, It thfl Itreelilre with muYiUooi power 
1» worthy of lo... (8) an w. hen end toih, total ol Moee.' fere.ell eddraeee 
er« •• «• to Him; end toe only wey (сЬіре. 27-80) In wblob le oui. mended 
ln wtoh —• oeo toke en, return le to tbe eolemn renewel of their oorenent 
lor. Him end obey Him In lore. The! ,h,y «,«, their new hem. ;
la all lhaIHe ban to glee, to withhold then follow In burning words end 
il 1, ,ти*геЬ1т mean. (4) Iliebert ,i,td piotoru toe blemlng. whioh will 
thing In ken le to.., and God went, follow obmllenc. and the <-ur.ee wblob 
the heel.* (6) Such lo.. not only lrouod ditobwllenoe.
honor. ОоІ, but .le.etm mjn. Lo.. 1. NoI, n. Tb, wbol. hletorr of to.
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more totoeon. who toll. lo.,. tomb- Ш. of today. Whet Charles Klngeley 
tod, purifled. enlarged, exelted to fj Knglend ia true of our land ae 
netore. («) In Шт ere foondell the! w,u. "Men eey Ae long ae England h 
ought to mb*, toe blghml election, ol lh«ul of the world to oral end Iron, ahe
“ÎV. Rsuoioue EotmeTO».-Ve. 0, 7. Пог 1?2”ь^т. .‘rtcktonUon 
6. "These words which I command thee ^tthe coal and Iron In the universe 
this day,’’ chapters and cowards, "shall wouM not keep her from being ruined^ 
be ln thine heart,” learned by heart, P K
understood, and loved. The parents 
and older people must first of all be 
right themselves, the word of God muet 
be understood and made the oeatee and 
the rule of life before they can teach it 
ae they ought.

7. ' And thou shell teach them dili
gently unto thy children." In every 
way, by home instruction, and by 
schools, and by Sabbath worship 
teaching. "And shall talk" of I 
when tnon eitteet in thine 
etc. The atmosphere 
shall be full of these 
home is in its nature

All Yoon* People'. Societies of «half 
name tn Bapttet onurobee.and Baptist chi 
bavins no organisations aïe entitled to ,-r-. 
■entation. We depend lor our unity not upon 
nay young people-» name or method. Our com
mon bond La in the New TeetamenV, In lb* (toll 
affirmation ofwhoee teachings

distinctive feature of B. Y. P. U. 
Christian cultare, hag made 

during the past 
rear, mere than 9000 snoceeeful exam
ination papers finding their way to the 
examining board. Of their contribu-

a great aid toN*Sw, M. Л . oars і PRAYERS are
“A Utile more 

turn two уеатедо

Ш ,Jtl out. Af-
■i^PfaTthe

'e Hair vigor my 
1 to I ta original 
falling out. An 

tion ha* since ki-pfc 
eondltlon."—Mra,
Jlghy, N. a.

8 ig coara. ui tneir conuicu- 
tbat number the Maritime 

Piovlnoee may well entertain an honest 
pride. Uuoe more doee the Maritime 

, Union hold the Sacred Literature Ban- 
young people of 

mit becc me custodians for another 
after the Saint John Oonve

more to be con
gratulated, ae ii also Mr. Bstabrooks, 
tbs leader of the suocenful class. We 
will help you win it 
Amherst, but 
knew by these presents4b 
possibility of several St

The music though of a high order did 
not quite reach the standard of the 
Tbronto choir, whioh of 
advanuge of a hail rather than a tent, 

(ten heard of music lifting the

B. Y. P. Ü. ToPto.—"Why am I a 
Baptist.”—1 P. 8-16.

C. B. Topic.—Ohrist 
■içian.”—Mark 2 1-17. year alter the 

Amherst Union

which the
the great l’hy-

ention.

has a

■o let all 
at there is a 
our societies

ye«.
In doi Now a few words ae to the necessity 

ot funds. Practical work in the waju>t
increasing Union interests can 
t(r accomplished by 
Unions.
wieldy Maritime body—for the smaller 
body la ln cl jeer touch with thé 
churches. The work neoeeeary is the 
pushing of our educational work in 

one now in existence and in organ
ising new Unions. To do this it lenec- 

y to educate the people to eee the 
necessity. This would beet be accom
plished by personal visits of Union 
workers, and this we hope lo do to 
some extent. It can also be done by 
the general circulation of B. Y. P. 
Literature and this the 
sire to do in a meet systematic manner. 
Meetings will be arranged In various 
places and prominent workers will at
tend to talk ui our week—collect! s 
taken may m# defray all expenses, ami 
a reserve fend la necemary. The Bap
tist Book Room, although koemai in 
giod shape In Truro, oar Aeeooiallon is 
not enabled to sow broadcast B Y. P. 
U. literature, Aw. The executive wish 

л r a good surplus nor even a small 
i, but they wish to make a etnng 

effort to enlarge B. Y. P. U. Influence 
ln thle section of our province.

Will not our Valons then heed and

union inter 
pllshed by 

than the large* and more un- 
Ms rltime body—for the smaller

in numbers. Associations!

of Hair. course had the
C, I had the vario- 
halr, which prevt- 
ibumlant. I tried 
irntionH, but wlth- 
ult, till I began to 
permanen

Iliad music lifting the 
never witnessed the pneno- 

however, tUl I watched the
but 63roof, 

menon,
lifting of the canvas again and again 
during convention days.

The enthusiasm was 
reached its dims x duri 
of the salutation of the (legs,
Stale and Provincial banners 
to the p

State or Province 
speech. Thle union 
inter* st as 
frequently 1
log songs, St

tly bald, 
ago, my husband 
bottle of Ayer’s 
began at once to 

rt time, new hair 
and there Is now 
'as thick a growth 
re my Illnes*.’’ — 
•olymnla St., New

executive de-

air Vigor
and moreLOWELL, MASS.. U .S. A.

Bcithi
detlclthee.e Sick Jleadach*. delight to 

where 10,-

/1 reepend st once to their call Upon 
the nature of the rseponee depends the 
growth of the work in thle Association- 

Uo behalf of the Executive

ln u os l rained 
slight to meett Nn VI.» 1st?., 

Made from v»-< Smith Wale km.
ровиїие all I hr Truro, N. B., July 20.
|ftur»l While la.-.

a pSEsaiLL іїїТм'ж
eetlng of the 

Christian Endeavor Society reiolulions 
were adopted expressing the Bocieiv s 
sense of lose ln the recent death of Miss 

1 Wheat 
also oonvi

Kihwick N. В —At a m

j, one of Its membeis, 
eying the sympathy of 

the relativee

Mabef ir; and
the>am Vrwerwm nf the Vanual toualoa ot lha Mur I- 

time П. V. »• f. lu Ira MM I» th* t.a«- 
rhurrh Л ufart ’WS_

Friday Evkniku — Address of. wel
come, by a member of Germain s rort 
doolett (6 minutes). Reply to address 
of welcome, by president, (8 minute*) 
Address, by Ret W. C. Goucner, subjricu 
"Do the young Baptist’s of the Mari
time Provinces need the B. Y. P. U.t” 
16 miaules). Address, by Rev. W. F. 
’aiker, sutject : “Junior work, its im

portance aud how to conduct it." (15 
minutes), lt-port of Baltimore Con
vention by Rev. H. U. Kitafirooks. 
Open conference—Half minute tee-i- 

the value of B Y. P. U. 
who believe in it. 

km i no.—8 80-9, Social 
meeting conduct- 

by L M. 8 'huiman. Appui 
committee's. President's 

wearer's repcrL 
and routine buaiuese.

>** S

ÏIFT
m Holiday Season 
be one of

ER'S BOOKS I monies to 
week, by those 

Saturday Mokhin 
•eririoe. 9 10. Union 
ed by I. M. Sib 
of oommi

Sunday Evemi?

Rev. A.F. Bsker. F.vang 
conducted by Rev. J. A. 1 

Monday 
service. 9-Ю, 
ed by A. H. Chi
officers. Practical hints on organisa
tion, by Rev. A. T. Djkeman (8 min
utée). Practical hints on vominitiee 
work by 8. W. Cummings. (8 minutes'). 
Open conference on methods of work 

doit."
people’s prayer meeting every Saturday „rvice. 9-i? Unlon meeting condnet- 
uight but they had no regular organised *d by president. Address, by Rev. G. 
Union. Brotber Allaby responded for R v/hlte, subjeot: "Wbat should be 
Freeport. He ssid they had a Union lb, attitude cf out pastir’s toward* the 
and the meetings were quite well sue- B Y. P.U.?"(10 minutes). Discoeeion 
tabled ; they had never taken up the and queeti«xe (6 minutes). Add rest 
G. a C. work but thought of doing so bv ReT. j. н McDonald, lubiect 
this winter. Sister SUiling, Dlgby, "bducational plans of International 
reported an active membership Of Union's for next year," (10 minutes).

interesting Discussion and questions. (5 minutes), 
ken up the Honing lor B. Y. P. U. column, by 

editorial s

after Life," "5? 
st Manual,''
iloth gilt sea.' Can be or- 
Knkwow^or U»« author,

s. Truro, N. a, eays or the 
і of bright aud rurlcbln* 
theiaulu readere will IW
[•sof tba latter. "Dr.-Hop- 
lie llrtptleu wliii s; handy 
whioh evenr minister an» 
that ohuroh will fled enn-

Mai Domald.

Dlscusslo^ofDiuiiy Oo. B. Y. P. U.—The Dlgby Co. 
B. Y. P. U. met with the Weymouth 
church July 2nd, at 2 80 p. m. The 
meeting opened with aehert praise and 
prayer service led by Rev. Mr. Allaby, 
of Freeport. At three o’clock the 
Prtsident, H. A. Glffln, took the chair. 
Tne Minnies of the previous meetings 
were read and appioved. Roll of dele- 

* gates was then called. Brother Giffin 
, T responded for Weymouth. He told ue 

ery, touch lhst lbe church had no Union and that 
tbeir way, lbe- wete not in a position to organise 
from the one> Brother Cooney responded fur 

Wcetpcrt- He said they had 
people’s prayer meeting ev

pel sermon, by 
telistic service 

j Rev. I. A. Marble.
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Hsthot ud Bridge nl„, wUb ,„y
ilv,tw be “A”11**1 the! the meeting.. The Union h*. taken np 

prorinom which «mnp, ю promlnont s L Com,, ud 0. M. Cum... Л num- 
• piece to B.\. P. L. work ehould be lHr ,p„ke„ were eipeoled lor toe 
repreeented by only a belter e dteen. ,t,,rn,na bi,t foiled to erri.e, . > the 
The trio In lte.ll ta enaltr.ctlre one. >рю11„ dUcaeilng He it,,-
toe cltlte rlelted on the wey Bolton, , ,object "How cat, we get more
New York, Phitodelptate end \\ aehlng- .UQbg people to attend our County 
ton-ere to the elghtweerer among the 6„І0І,Г 0ee brother eogg-ated talk- 
molt Intereethm In Amrrto. ; whlle tbe , h „ mc„ ІЬе local Union, by 

°h* hi th® 5V-’* the paalor or othera, and another

ventioos held at Chicago, Detroit, on eome eubjtct at these meetings. It 
I,nd^B*??lie T.eiKC,: wm moved, seconded and passed that
неї**’ .P**îf1^li4erb eaob local e»oi« ty send a written report

Education, and Ctmaeoeatlon. This t„the County Secrefary and that tuese 
. *e“ ^S. ’’“dbaroed un every heart be ^ fcl ;h'e mMliUfcB Qf the County 
• WM Е&амгіімаои. Th* whole union. The appointments for the even 

program, rlob wd ** Ц WM> mg were then lead. Meeting closed
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scrofula, salt rheum and all other hu- declared that the only «fftetoal way to rioted by sin^nj.
and at tbs same time bolide up oany forward the work of Christ in ihe _ e .... “* ’ Т* Л .

, the whftie system, cltiw le to peeaoh In the open air to the P 8—lb* Presidents of each local
і Hood’s PUls are prompt and efficient, multitudes never louod within church Union in Digby County is requested to

walls, a work in which the speaker has rMd report before the Bocletv. 
achieved eminent success. '1 he address Ьх-Lom.
of Rev. A. 8. Gum hart, of Boston, on 
"The Power of the Holy Spirit in Mis
sion Work," wee a strong and lucid 
presentation of the secret of

was that a sugar-plum you fellatio efiort. The Convention sermon 
just gave me?" asked little MabeL was preached by Dr. P. 8. Henson, of 
"No, dear, it Wie one oi Dr. Ayer’s Chicago, from Judges 7: 7. He eoo- 
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le Indeed
B, Y- F. U. financial operations have 

never been of a brilliant nature in the 
Maritime provinces and h 
that some more systematic method 
should be adopted for raising the small 

equlred. -It wee deemed ad- 
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